
INVENTOR AI THE FOR
Lieut. Prentice is Building a

Flying Machine.

MODEL ALREADY TESTED

Full-sired "Aid" is Now Under Con¬

struction, and the Officer Hopes vc

Demonstrate Thst it is Practical in

Near Future.

First Liueteuant L. Prentice, one

of the popular young ofB.ce,» at Fort
.Monroe .is the inventor of a flying
machine u|>on which he is now at

work, and he ko|>os rfoon to see nts
invention proven practical.
Fcr several months Lieutenant

Prentice has been at work on a mm

iature machine and the design proved
so successful that the young officer is

now having a larger one constructed.
The new airship will, it i*> said, re- j
semble a large bird The "wings" I
will be eight feet in length, and It Is I
proposed by Lieutenant I'reutlce to

propel his machine with a gasolene
engine

Lieutenant Prentice is a versed to

any publicity and for that reason he
has declined to talk a great dial of

bis invention. In fact be is SjaJafly
building his bird," ss his machine Is

known, and few of his acii.iaintance-«
around Fort Monroe are aware of

what is goine on

S.v.ral days ago Lieutenant P.'en-

tice came to Hampton and gave a

contract lor the lumber to be used in

h's new machine to the Electric Saw

Mill, and it is understood that he ex¬

perts to have the new airship ready
lor trial early in the sitting. He hat
at vi ral carpetit« rs now working on

the construction of the frame-work.
Wibich he stated it lesemble.s a large
bird.

SUNDAY SEVICES IN
HAMPTON CHURCHES

Rev. Charles E. Greene Preaches
First Sermon to Central Mstho-

di't Church.
Rev. Charles E. Greene, the new]

pastor of Central Methodist church,
will begin his lal.ois h re today and!
w ill otesch to the congregation of that [
church this morning and eveuing. Th.

evening services will be at 7:30]
o'clock. Mr. Gre?ne Is a young man]
and he eomfrs to Hampton under most
favorable conditions.

Memorial Baptist Church.
This morning at 11 o'clock and "» s

evening at 7 :}n o'clock Rev. Dr. R. H.

Pitt will fill our pulpit. Dr. Pitt is

one of the strongest preachers in the

TlaptU't denomination, and the people
of our community and town have a

rare opportunity in hearing this able

divine. The public will receive a most
cordial and h'.arly welcome at these J
services. |
The Men's Bible claw will m<eti

promptly at lo a. m. All men are

invited to this service. Come and en-

joy the good fellowship which cannot
he found elsewhere. Sunday school
at 9:3" a. m. Prayer meeting every

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. W. R Motley will nil his pul¬
pit in the Church of Christ today.
Morning subject. The Lord's Day":
evening. "Baptism Arcording to the

Old Time Religion "

First Methodist.
Rev. George W. Wray, pastor of

he First Methodist church, will

preach a special srrmon to the meni-(
hers of Peninsula Council, Junior Or-

d-r 1'nlted American Mechanics this

evening. There will be a sepelai musi¬
cal program. The public is Invited.
This morning Mr. Wray will preach on

The Sufficiency of God's Grace - I

St. John's Church.
t'sual services will be conducted

this morning and afternoon in Old 8»

John's Episcopal church bv the p»e-

tor. Rev Reverdv Estill, D D

Christian Science.
Christian Science services will be

held at 43 Hope street this morning
at 11 o'clock. The subject will be

"Ancient end Modem Necromancy. (

or Mesmerism and Hypnotism " There

will be testimonial meeting W-dnee-

dny evening at * nVock.

BOY ROBBER PAROLED.

Judge Gives Companion of Bullock
His Freedom. t

LAWRENCE, KANSAS. Not 17.

William McKay, the IS-year-oW Jack
sonvllle. Fhv. boy wU» with Barl Bul¬

lock robbed the Bute Bank at Bodora
near here on November 11. eaa today

I aroled by Judge I.ugh Means, of the

Juvenile court. Bullock committee
suicide rather than surrender to a

poaae at the time of the robbery j
nark River päna ffir Bah»; well lo

rated A bargain See M O.

Lackey.
*».

We serve all eenreiaiaeT* and maga

rlaew. Staadard Book and Btationery
Store, under Augusta hotel IS.

^

Real Fatate. Rents sad Loans See

M O Lackey ¦

Better parents Needed.
Failures of the body's nervous ma-

chineiy, <r neuroses, aa the Medical
Kecord phrases It, are on the Increase
in every civilized community Indeed,
such failure seems to be inseparable
trom the advance of civilization ,As
life Increases in complexity and (he
stress of keeping up with the process
ion Krcws, the old system of bodily
legulaiku and control falls at van

ous points before nature has a chauce
to brace It up by the needed structur¬
al iiiodlBcgtlcns ,

That our nerves and brains as well
as our bones and muscles and teeto

BJoi the hHlr are undergoing evolution
ayy modification is manifest. Hut the

process in ttie former tissie s seems
to involve more profi uud changes than
e|.-e»hete in the body. Its results arc

tberefor more striking aud its pathol
cgy more serious. 'I he increase of
nervous instability und nervous break¬
down in c hildren is one of the serious
problem^ with which the modern
physician and educator are called up
on to deal.
A discussion uf tills important sub

Ject took place at the recent meeting
Mf the British Medical Association.
Those peculiar iufantHe*neur< ses be-
g nuiiik very early in life, faulty de-
glution, and defective respiration were

explained as due to defective func¬
tioning of degenerate nerve centers.
Aud attestUM was drawn to the tact
that emotional, nervous children ;m

those in which moral perversions most

commonly occur and In which the true

paychose usually develop. The ideal
thing is, i.f course, to prevent these
nervous degenerates and dry up at

the scurce the l< ug stream of suffer¬
ing and crime which springs from
them. This is more of an economic
and social than a medical problem. It
calls for better housing, better feed¬
ing better etiviromeuts. and above all
better parents..New York Press.

1.. Flying Machine Speed.
In the matter or s|ieed. there is no!

question that within the next yearj
machines will* be built to maiutam ui
uniform pace of sixty miles an hour.
Builders of the best models agree that

great speed is now merely a question
of smnllcr models, more efficient pro-
pellers and more powerful motors. The
tircblem, howecer, at present, is not

how to build machiues with greater
speed, but how to construct them to

go slower. .Most of the biplanes and
monoplanes must attain an iuitial ve¬

locity, while running on tbe ground
of twenty-five to thirty miles an hour
before they can rise in the air, aud
they must attain a speed greater lhau
that to keep afloat. To be permanent¬
ly popular as a pl*asure craft more
moderate speed will be necessary and
the accomplishment of that will no

doubt be worked out very souu.

A machine can now travel ai

forty-ftve miles an hour, and that will
be fast enough for a time, except for

racing, and special machines are al¬
ready being built for that purpose. H
a machiue can fly three hours contin¬
uously, it can fly twenty-four hours,
or from New York tu Chicago. That
is merely a question uf a larger gaso¬
line tank aud greater spread of wing-
id sustain the added weight. Orville
Wright has Mown st an altitude of
1 Cimi feet. That is high enough to

get over tree tJps and skystra|»ers.
Latham has flown over Berlin, Count
Lambert has flown over Patis. Wil¬
bur Wright has flown over New York
harbor. Louis blcriot has flown across

the English channel, Henry Farmau
has flown more than three hairs, and
severs! aviators have carried one and
two passengers for considerable dis¬
tances. Therefore, with these things
done there are pretty sure to be great¬
er things doing. With speed altitud-
and duration developed to.these points
as shown, we come naturally to the
questii n. what change* or improve¬
ments must be made in toe present
flying machine before it is safe and

practicar for everybody?.Buron ft
Newton in Van Norden Magazine.

GRADUALLY RECALL TROOPS.

Premier Says Spain Will Not Con¬
tinue Forward Campaign.

(By Associated Press).
MADRID. Ncv :? .The cabinet has

decided to gradually recall th» troops
from Mcrocco and to send the reser-

\i*t* home immediately
I"rentier Moret Y Prendergast. in

sn interview tonight said that Spain
baring attained Its end wotiid not
continue to forward tbe campaign
Tbe Spanish government had

enoagfc to djo to civiitz* the small ter¬

ritory already ocenpted

Marshal Reappointed.
1 Ry Associated Press i

WASHINGTON. D r. Not 27 .

Tbe President has decided to re-

ai.p-int Abraham M Tdlman as Cait

ed States attorney and John W
Overall, as I nited States marshal for
the middle district of Tenoeeeee.

ateaey to ixaa no Real Relate.
Long Tinse See M 0 Lackey. 2»

Voters Finally Oecide Prohi¬
bition Question Tomorrow.

closes bitter campaign
Both United State* Senatort and Five

of Nin* Congressmen Are Opposing

Proposed Amendment, But Governor

and Speaker of House Favor It.

MOXTGOM BR Y, Al-A. Nov. 27
The voters of Alabama SfU] decide
Monday whether the) will make the

prohibition of til.- manufacture aud
sale of intoxicating liquors a part of
the irganic law of the state The

question of whether the state coast)'
tution is to be thus amcuuVt! was sub¬
mitted at a special session of the
state legislature called by Gov. Comer
last August That session was one of
the most bitter in the history of the
commonwealth aud the camiialgu
which followed and which closed to¬

night, was not more peaceful
The amendment which would for¬

ever bar liquor from the »täte is the
crowning feature of the most drastic
anti-lujuur legislation ever introduced
In any state. The present legislature,

jelected on local option platform, tcok
the bit in its teeth and w ent to ex¬

tremes unheard of before. In all lines
of prohibition law making

Beginning of Fight.
Obeying the platform which the peo¬

ple endorsed at the general election
of 190tJ. the two houses passed In

lü'i., a local option bill which held
the county as the unit. The liquor
men fought this act and followed with
agitation for its repeal. But they did
not knew how well off they were, for
this agitation resulted in another move

by the 'radical prohibitionists, who

forced a special session which

parsed almost uuiamuicusiy the
state-wide prohibition bill. Again
the liquor element fought, with
the repeal of the act by the special
session of liHt9, which broke a'l reo

ords by not only Submitting the ques¬
tion of the amendment to the con¬

stitution, but enacted the now famous

Puller bill which is conceded to lie
the mist drastic sumptuary law ever

drafted. The bill to be voted on Mon¬

day, provides for the submission to
the voters of an amendment to the
constitution for the purpose of for¬
ever prohibiting trie manufacture, sale
and kfeping for rule of alcoholic Slid
malt liquors and other intoxicating
liquors and beverages, with the ex

eeptiOB that alchobol may be sold for

medical, scientific and mechanical
purposes, and wine for sacramental
purposes under such regulations as

the legislature may have prescribed
or may hereafter prescribe aud to de¬
clare 'hat nothing in the constitution
of Alabama shaW be construed to pre¬
vent the legislature under, the police
jicwer designating the places where
such liquors may g t be stored cr

kept
Prohibit Keeping of Liquor.

The second provision would give to

the legislature the |>ower to prohibit
ctttaaaa from keeping liquors in their
homes, it at any time prohibition en¬

thusiasm became strong enough to de¬
mand this drastic action. The latter

part of the amendment is put forth

frankly to meet the recent ruling of
tbe supreme court that liquor is a

commodity which can be possessed
and stored where and in such quanti¬
ties as its owner may see fU. so long
as he does not offer it for sale.
The fight during the campaign just

closed has been marked by more bit¬
terness thsn has attended any other

political issue in years. Both United
States senators and five of the nine

congressmen are opposing tbe amend
ment Gov Comer. Ueut. Gov. Gray
and S,» :h- Carmiehael are support¬
ing it.

During the balloting Monday, the
women willeerve hot coffee and lunch,
eon to voters All guesses as to the
result are hazardous. About half of

the l»'i.eoo voters failed to pay ihetr

poll tax. not knowing that there would"
be an election this year, consequent-,
ly these are debarred from voting.
That the fight will be close, and that,
the result will not be known until
tbe votes are all counted goes without

saying.

Confer or Standard O'1
(By Associated Press )

WASHINGTON. D C. Nov. 17
Attoraey Genera! WVckersham and
Frank I K'Dogg today held a pro¬
tracted conference over the recent
decision in the Standard Oil case at
St. Paul when 'he dissolution of that
organization was directed.

Fire Insurance See M O Ijirk-e
le

Back River Firm Pen- Rale wen lo¬
cated A bargain See M O.
Lackey. at I

PARKER STRIKES BACK AT
MANUFACTURERS' RECORD

John M Parker. pies;dent of
Southern QaBUaerciai coagrsea.
issued the following stntcmeul

The Southern t' nmciclal Cob-

gross vi us orgB.nl/orl in Washington
I). (V, at a meeting et representative
southern ineu fiom nearly every

southern state

'The purposes of thin organization
were t Intelligent!» egfslott the re¬

sources of the South so that Oaf peo

|ile might be posted as to the vullie

the flay owns larger Interests and uieiol-
hss i,..s.-iy throttles more competitive In¬

terests than all other combined or

ganicaticiis in the I'nited States.

Perhaps the fact that thut organ:
atlon Iis- its surpentliie colls se

. curely wrapped arounii (he Mnnnfac
[tuts Iteioid has prompted that |i«|m r

b) .mi i willing hand towards crush

I ing out any organization whose solej
cfT.rt is to teach our people the value
of our possessions, the important

[cf .heir possessions, the best method ..,...,..., nlgn ,.,.,,,,,_ anu

how to utilise tin in and an in-'
telligcut and united
move many BJbMOac
tsted In regard to

¦(Toi made to re

lOUOBd which ex

¦r section

Ablu men all over the South forel

bly expressed then rlews, and unani

mcu.ly agreed as to the wisdom aud
necessity of a coin se ol this charui

Almost without

press threw their
ixieplion. tbe

uliinius open for

news and Information in regard to tbe
work that we ate carrying on. aad
gladly gave a hflplajg hand, with the

uli. we think (due to wide spread
'information ihre ugh the papers of tbe
South and the whole lountrvi of a

material Increase in laud values, a

marked improvement in regard to gen¬
eral conditions, and a reawakened in

U-reut in civic pride, cummcrcial de¬

velopment aud agricultural pursuits
The men in this w, rk represent

each oi the sixteen si uthern states,

aud every varied lines of Interest,

and. with the exception of the secre- |
tary have not received a dollar of

deep
res|»ect f r law and ordet .apd this.
for the purpose of allowing that mo

nupoly. which today owns and con

tri Is the oil Held*, the sulphur mines,

tbe turpin and r sin output, and
other vast resource* throughout th>

Soulb, to complete their p an of pise

tlcai'y owning every valuable mole
veil ped asse. until They.' See fit to

exploit it to their own personal profit.
Patteine under the repeated at-

¦acss from that < rgsn has ceased to

be a virtue, aud gs a resprescntative
of the organization which has honored
uie with its chief position, I now de¬
mand, that, instead of dealing in gilt
terms, generalities of a reflecting
character, the Manufacturers' Itrcoid
deal in facts, and If It has facts at

mmand. Its duty is to show the

]>eople of the South why this move¬

ment should he killed, and if not.

tnen it is the duty of tbe people of

the tiouth to unite in a determined ef¬

fort t > know for themselves, the value

of their rt. oirrces. to weuie these

time mid energy for the cause.

It has remained for one paper.
The Manufacturers' Record." of Bal¬

timore. Md., la make itself conspi<
nous during the past ten months by
a continued series of insinuations and
ridicule.attempting to prove that no

move of this character (broughtut the

South could possibly bem-lit the South
Perhaps the fact that the editor of

that paper was prominent in a simi¬

lar movement, which started In Phil

adelphin and dismally failed, is one of

its motives in this attack, and an¬

other, perhaps a stronger motive was

brought out October 31, 1908 whin
W. It Hearst's exp. sure ol the Arcu
oo'd letters showed that this paper
had ba*a subsidized by tbe Standard
Oil Company, which inrporatlon to-

values, und, if necessary, bv leglsla
salary, and bavv cheerfully given their|t|v|. p|m.tlnen, to .no., sm.n R wlÄft

and judicious course as will secure

to the people their rights, aad not fur
ther add to the power and wealth of

one of the greatest monopolies that
ever cursed n cour'ry.

"Th

Houses to Rent.
M. O. Lackey.

All Sections.

Houses to R<
M. O. Lackey.

nt, All SecMons.

See
28.

See
28.

WANTED.

IF YOU WANT A QUART, r! ALF
gailon or any quantity of good oys¬
ters or clams, call 'Phone 136 or

send to HUDOINS' DOCK. Hampton,
9-3-3m.

BUT YOCR SHELLS AND SPORT-
ing goods from us. We have the
most up-to-date line in this sectlor.
LEE-PATTKRSON HDW. CO, 51
Queen St.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE DOIBLE HORSE
truck wager, or trade for single
horse wagon. Call or address JÖJ
Lee St.. Hampton, Va. 27.

.-»{ner

SAND
Gemen» Gravel. Crushed Stone ana

Building Material

J V. B1CKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hempton and Newport News.
Hampton, .phone 3.

Deliver Sand, etc, Anywhere In Hemp,
ton or Newport Now*.

Agent Alpha Portland Cement.
Northamoior. Portland Cement

people and press of the South
are the Judge and tbe Jury to decide
whether or not. the unselfish efforts
of our citizens to know, and to make
known our own country, shall be
stilled by the interested attacks of a

bought Journal.
"JOHN M PARK EIS

"President Southern Commercial
Congress,"

We Need Better Plows.

The South has not kept pace with

agricultural development In the sort of

plows used. We are yet largely using
small, inefficeiit implements. As a re

suit, we have been compelled to re

move f; >¦ i the lind by burning large
quanti'i'-. cf na.Ls. gtosj end other
trash that would have furnished much-
needed bumus and large amounts of
plant food, because our small plows
con d not iiossibly turn these materi¬

als under in .-u -a a manner as to put
theiu out of tbe way of cultivating tbe

crops This difficulty has been greatly
augmented by our practice of wait¬

ing until time to plant tbe crops be¬
fore breaking the land. The time to

do all deep plowing is in the fall or

early winter when the land is dry;
and to avoid the disadvantage*
breaking at this time, such as

ereaspd washing and leaching of tbe
soil, we must bob winter cover crops
lu those ways, and many otherB, we

have been great losers because of tbe
inefficiency of cur plows and the man

I opr plowing. For Instance,

In Our New Yards
and Mills
We have now gotten our new

shops and planing rr.'II in work¬
ing order and we invtt« tuild-
ers and con: rectors to call opon
us for lumbee and everything In
the building line.

The new yard and mlfi H
located in Armlstead avenue, a

few do rs above Queen street,
and here yon will fhvt always
the best if everything In build
mg materi* l imber, shingles
and pr*t*

Electric Saw and
Planeing Mills

TENNIS. Pr

with a plow cutting a furrow seven

inches wide the man and horse must

travci a distance of about fourteen
miles, to plow one acre. With a 11'

inch furrow tbe distance traveled is
5 9 miles, while with a 14-inch furrow
the distance Is only about seven

miles.
This illustrates the advantage to

using larger plows and substituting!
hors. s snd mules for men: but this
saving is not the only advantage of
the larger plows requiring not only
two. but even three or four horses
to pull them. It Is practically im¬

possible to do good plowing with the

one-aorwe plow still so extensively
aaed In tbe South Of course, the one-

horse plow ts not so generally used In

our territory ss it formerly was. but
In March we counted 189 one-horse
plows at work preparing tbe Und. to

nineteen 2 horse outfit.. Raleigh
IN C.i Progressive Farmer

m , m
»

Shoot's Brother's Assailants.
(By Associated Press).

HOUSTON. TEXAS. Not 27 .

Paul and Lee Dunham are dead and
Ed Weber Is uader arrest rhargec
with their murder here todsy. The
hilling is a «rqoe| to the shoot in« and
wounding of Samael Weher, a broth
ar of Ed. bv one of the Dunham
"brothers Ed Weber shot aad killed
the Ownh»raw whew h* a»et them near

this city today. 8am Weber Is in a

critical condition

New
Now) Us* f«e> fecks

Doctors fussed two tacks la
Tara woman s iuags Thar
auahtlm there to help her hoM her
breath

»ntinued.
GKO. W. PHILLIPS. TN()3. L. SCLATSR.

FOR SALE
44 Acre Farm, stork, Implements and crops sowed «nU growing,
I I mil.'S <>r «ity (Cheap to quick buyer >
I .V re* on car Mio near Huck roe. A bargain ut $130.

Desirable Properly lor Rent
¦MC KSui Ave.. 6.rooms. .$10.00
Ü3 Kim Ave , 7 rooms. .$10.00
MX W. Queen 8t., 8 1
rooms.$12.00
IM W Queen 8t, 4

rooms .$7.00
117 North King- St.. $

rooms .$10.00
Knim iL' acres, 1-4 mile

of city.

8TO *8.
foi TA'eHt Queen .$22.00
12 North King St.$1200

201 West Queen St.$10.00

24n lye St modern. 7
rooms.$15.00
Ml North King St.. modern, 9

rooms .$25.00
4:tl lloit St modern. 7

rooms .$10.oo
4..X Holt St. 5 rooms ,$.V50
HI Wine St, modern, 7
rooms.$11 00

404 Holt St., rooms ..$6.50
UI Led St. <& room. ..$10.50

PHILLIPS & SCLATER
REAL ESTATE, RENTAL AND FIRE INSURANCE,

MÜS

FOR SALE FOR RENT
lot on Academy Mreet. llnmptou. store room Hams corner Phoobua.
facing three streets, t; room hoine. «..,i

$».75. .

1

40-aere tract cleared, m-Br Duck-
roe on car line; low price. 7 room house County St . Phoebus,

11-acro tract Wast Hampton, near «i0
car line. Call and get price.

RANSONE BROTHERS, *****
Phone 65J. 22 North King St., Hampton. Va.

To Build Monuments
Having added this Important work to nur large contracting busi¬

ness, v.e invite those desiring monuments nnd other tombstone work
to give us a chance to supply estimates We ran save you money
on stones of nit kinds

R. H. Richardson & Son, Props.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERS. A/e .'urntsh lumber

from the Chesapeake Mills.

Oh, You New

MILLINERY
STYLES

We have Just received more

than MS |M>pular pattern hats

in the latest showing of

FELTS, FURS, BEAVERS.

They are sample hats and

you cannot afford to miss see¬

ing (bis clever display.

BURGES'
Millinery Store

East Queen St.. Hampton, Va.

$50,000
We shall If glad to give this

much credit to the Hampton
and Phoebus people, and
suburbs. In Furniture and etc.
The most liberal Furniture Co.
on the Peninsula.

\»e have specials on hand
now for Christmas

NEWELL ft CO.,
Incorporated

Richter Bldg. No. 21 W. Queen
street, Pythian CastI a. 25 W.

Queen street.
Phone 118, Hampton, Va

Monuments
Large rock of flolabad

la granite and wsroi- always aa

hand. A postal will btiug onv rwpre-

af designs anc nemptae.

LAWSON 4 NEWTON
amnRe and Machte DooUrn,
Car. 11» A WHHase street

nobtols tiii rmkrum

¦3

FOR THE THANKSGIVING FEAST
a bottle of good wino should be pro¬
vided to aid digestion. We hare name

special vintages which we know will
please both yourself and your guests,
at the following prices:
Duff Görden Imported Sherry, per

gal .$2.00
California Port . 100
Claret.l.OO
Sweet catawba .1.00
blackberry .

ithino "Wine, per bottle
Whiskies, full quarts bottled in
Mt Vernon .. .fUS
Green River .1.25
Melwood.taw
Overholt .HI
Old Oscar Pepper .
Gingerbetmer.

I Old Taylor.vfiRPiedmont.1.00
Oolden Heritage .1.0»
Hunter. i.00
Duffy's Mait .8So
Haul Jones .75c
straight Whiskies ,n bulk, per gah
Monticeilo.$4.00
Harper .4.00

i Paul Jones .171
iOtd Charter .ISO
Parkwood . X0O

; Double Stamp Straight Gin _100
Bottled Beer, Ale and Porter aar
0oz .Sea

N. LEONARD
18 Mellen St., Phoeous. V«.

Do Your

Christmas
Shopping

EARLV AND OET THE BEST.
¦ WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT¬

MENT OF

Rockers, Rugs,
Morris Chairs,

Pictures
AND MANY OTHER PRETTY
AND USEFUL ARTICLED
SQITABCE FOR PRESENT**,

-as«»,sr''>J'gvrrri'jy^aBananar

W. A.
Pleasant*
PYTHIAN CVSTLE.

79 QUEEN BT. PHOBIE


